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WVAR INDUSTRIES
I IN EN VAD RUNV

- ONV WVOMAN POWVER
This Is Message, from Miss Helen EFraser Who Has

Come to America To Tell HEow Great Britain
Solved Her Munition Problemsn

SCORES GERMAN IDEA OF "WELTACHT"

USE METRIC SYSTEM
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"Finally, to both lowver and upper-
lasnnand to the great army of

kAneriean college and university grad-
uatesR, I Avoould say: The country looks

to V01n for justification of the advan.-
+e it has 'given or is now v giving you.
Soil are a privileged class. All special

privilege brings special responsibility
and sIpecial dutty. Yours is the advtan-
taa"O of the expanded mind and the UP-
liftchl spirit. Youlr knowledge of tht,
conditions and -needs of your country,
'III( A olir understanding of the real

patrin ofptrismsold beul be- b
Y(°n(I those of the mally denied your
Rirlim lea Therefore, your response to
file cnl of your cuntrys nee neeid sol

(1 licer, moer insiseinsitoent per-e
sistellt and more ready to adapt itself
to InIv form of this need than that of
tieutitlgdmn You have al-
red repne ol o the call to the

Clos utno nl f your can now
llhto battle; not all of you should

(Continued on page 3)
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Mechanical Trades yositions
2,500 machinists. $4.00 a day.
500 machine operators, $2.75 a, day.
200 drop forgers, $5.75 a day (pieec-

vorlk).
-00 tool makers, $4.50 a day.alote

Large numbers in practicallyalote
tr ades.

Drafting Positions
500 mechanical draftsmen, $SOO to

$1,800 a year.
5C. gauge designers, $2,00 to $3,000 Ft

year.
100 apprentice draftsmen, $480 a. year-

Inspection Positions
300 inspectors of small-arms ammu-

ntition, $1,600 to $2,400 a year.
100 inspectors of artillery ammunition

dugah-explosivre shell loading), $1,500 to
$2,400 a year.

100 inspectors of artillery ammuni-
tion (forgings), $1,500 to $2,400 a yexr.

100 inspectors of artillery ammunition
(hallistics), $1,500 to $2,400 a year.

300 inspectors of field artillery am.
munition steel, $3.500 to $5.00 a day.

v(Continued on page 4)
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SWITCH MONDAY AND SAT.
CLASSES TO CONSERVE FUEL

On account of the installation of -a
Sunday train schedule on Monday, the
examinations which were held on that
day were shifted one hour ahead. Fa-r
the period during which Mondays will
be legal holidays the classes which

would ordinarily come on Monday will
be held on Saturday, and the Satur-
LAy schedule will be shifted to Monday
afternoon. By following this sched-
ule the curriculum of the Instit-ute
will not be affected in any way wvhat-

Tcduis and obligations of uender-sover, but instead it w ilmerely
Theduatein e ar otewrtth cause a temporary rearrangement of

resn tinmegarde t discusse at therbr hours. There is no shortage of coal 
Hoover ill a statement ljust issued to atheTsiu tteprentm.
college newvspapers throughout the this schedule being adopted inl compli-

cZl lt.Te.S.FoAdinitao ance winth the recent fuel conservation
addresses college men as follows: odr

"'do the college men of Anerica I

ad(I(ress myselsf wituhcnfience,e avry 5 NC EME
",In the relief of Belgium, most of

the actual work of the Commission in Coc fCniae ilb
the occupied territory was done by Coc fCnlae ilb
voung American collegians. Each timie Based on Qualifications
a cal I Iras made for volunteers many
more than asked for offered their ser-. . codc toablei.sudb h
lices. And those that -were chosen per- Acringt ultn sudb h
vices. And those that were ehosen per- W5Xar Department yesterday, thousands
bllt Faith a spirit of devotion that made or lvorkiers are needed by the Ordnance
their service beyond praise. They com- Dprmn fteUie ttsfvte
bined. idealism and efficiency. It is the seartisfato rscto of the watdSttsfr.th
comibination that moves tile -world for- aifcoypoeuino h vr
-ward. There follows a list of positions wvhich

"Today 9,11 the young colleg men nIiust be filled, The salaries named are
of America face a special responsibility ale, usual salaries at entrance, but highe~r
and dutv. At no time in tile world'> s 
hittorv haRs the technically trained ilvesares aybpldmee-

mind been a~~~~tahighrpeimoninal cases. Positions paying higher
this need for it and demand oil it, will salaries than those named are ustially
eci-tntine after the war is ovner. Hence filledl through promotiona The positions
the youndm man in college is faced wviil ,are open to men only uinless otherwvise
a serious problem. He must ask himr-
self: Fs the immediate. need of me hv sslecified.
my cotlntry in mny presefit-stae'-O - iFor- furthor-inforniatiOn .apply to'Pthe
traiiiin- Greater thian this need -will be representative of the United States v5ivl
laot(+r, andl when I have acquired a Service Commission at the post office or
higher training This is a, question the Ciistom~ house in any city, or "lo the Civil
cleanu answer to which cannot be indi- Service Commission in Washington, D. C.
eated for all bar a single formnula, be- Ex.^cept for the positions of stenographer
Can'se the young men in coflplag find mid~ tynpewriter, typewriter operator op-
themsclves under varying circtunstances. 0iaior. inultigraph operator, and general
Yeto an ansiver in general terms of clerk, applicants are not assembled for
-;oiixe helpfulness may t-be made. t written examination, but are rated

"'To the younger men, the lower I rincipally upon their education, training
elassnen, Only begin n hi r ndfes~e experience, as shown by their appl-1
sional training, I say: K~eep on with cation andl corroborative evidence.
yollr eolle-eaoK ftela at Clerical Positions
longY enough vou wvill be needed more 200 tngahr d yertrs

late~rthnov; and youa will be lbetter wen and wvomen, $1,100 o$.0 er
qualified to, fill the need thlen. If flic 2,000 t~ypewvriter operators, men and
Bar ends soon, there will still be ur- wnlien, $1,100 to $1,200 a year.
gent need for your help in the neces- 2,000 general clerks, men and women,
sary Gzreat Ivork of reconst-ruction and ,-'1,100 a year.
relalabilitationl. The more advanced 50index and catalogue clerks, men
Yo()r traipsing, the more mature yourand w omen, $1,100 to $1,200 a year.
Jilldlqnzelit, the more -valuable youl will 20clerks qualified in business aidmirL-
be. ttrytposs orefipa iztration, $1,200 to $1,500 a year.
tieweel and' stick to sour colleg, work. 3(o schedule clerlis, men and wvomenl,

"To) the upTperclassmen, I would sav: $1,400 to $1,600 a year. 
R-o11 'yourself ready to Tespond to sour 300 prodluction clerks, not more thian
eol"ntry's present -need at any moment 1.;300 a year.
M flre'VQU1 see Vour way clear to make 200 clerks qualified in statistics or ac
Yolr trainin!g useful, do not hesitate cutn,$1,100 to $1,800 a year.
to follow the-way. .But you, too, should 100 statisticians, $1,800 a year.
renlember thsat every additional month 100 multigraph operators, men end
Or Reonioster of training will make you Njrrmen., $1,000 to $1,200 a year.
a mole effective helper to your countryTesting Positions
in thlis timie of its emergencve 200 enaineers of tests of ordnance ma.
grolrinmr more critical. So be willing Orial, $1,500 'Lo $2,400 a year.
and r eady to go oult, but go in no 200 assistant engineers of tests of
tboulifrhless burry, nor merely to sat. ordnance material, $1,000 to $1,500 a

.;,the natural restlessness of the mo. year.* _n A;,Q

IV ASHII\GTONI, Jan. 21-Adoption
off the metric system of measurement
for artillery, maehine guns and maps
for the American overseas forces was
announced today by the war depart-
ment. The change was agreed upon at

the suggestion of the French government
to avoid confusion in France, where
the metric system is used exclusively.

"Since the beginning of the European
Wtar, England's industries have under-
gone a radical change. At the outbreak of
the struggle Great Britain -had tepee
factories where munitions -if war could
be produced. Now she has thirty strictly
government plants and over five hundred
private concerns under government con-

trol The majority of workers in these
mullnitions plants are wvomen, have had
to be women so that Englanld could
release her man,-power to the extent of
5,000,000 for service in France!' This
Nvas the message- which Miss Helen
Firaser, famous English lecturer on so-
ciai problems, delivered to the woente of
America at her lecture in Smith Hall
Monday afternoon.

"W~hen war broke out," Miss Fraser
said in part, "England was hopellessly
unprepared. There were -very few
nurses and few hospitals. Our little
army was immediately sent to France
to aid in stopping the German posh one
Paris. Conditions were so unsettled that
scores of women workers were thrown
oult of employment while men were su-

lIiting at an enormous rate " "The
steady streams of men flowing into the
recruiting offices," said TNiss Fraiser,
"soon crippled the industries. The situ.
ntion was acute and some women volull-

teerea to work men's places. This ex.
ample was followed until at present
women are employed in all capacities tu

the mechanics trades and on the rail-
roads all positions are held by wsomen
oxcept those of engineer, firemall and
tr ain guard."

"One of the great problems has been
to feed the army of women munitions
,vorks. Canteens have been established
at all the depots wb~ere Gowvernuenlt
factories exist. With the food question
as acute as it was the problem of
waste became v~ital. Conservation was
studied and practised to the highest
degree of effectiveness. We even wen~t
so far as to save the f ats which were
carried off by the water in which
dishes lvere -washed." Last year Miss
Fraser said enough glycerine -was ob-
tained from fats reclaimed at the cans
teens to make 18,000,000 shells.

At the close of hier speech Miss
Fraser scored Germany and Germany's
aims.

"Germany is mad. OuT quarrel
with Germany is with her idea that
Mwar is profitable. Not until we re.
duce Germany to a position of humil.
ity, mot until we have forced back the
Germans to the position territorily
they occupied before the war and
make Germany give reparation for her
wrongs, will the German people see
the false philosophy and leadership of
the German autocrats."

Prior to the wvar, Miss Fra~ser was
eng-aged in, lecturing on Suffrage and
Social subjects througuliout Great Brit.
ain; she is a. member of the nlon-mili.
tarY group of Suffragists, The National
Union of F~omens Suffrage Societies
of which Mrs. H~enry Fawcett is Presi.
dent and of which Miss Freser herself
is a member of the Executive Com-
mitteb. Since the war began she has
been continuously engaged in war work-
of various kinds; Miss Fraser is an
official of the British Treasury, being
a speaker and organizer for the Na.
tion War Savings Committee for
which she has personally organized one
hundred and nine of the fifteen thou.
sand War Savings Associations in
Great' Bfitain,. She is speoldn in
America solely, on what she Considers
the most vital su1bject before women

Itoday, naanely "W~omen's Part in Wiu
Ining the War;` her addresses do uot
touch upon the Suffrage question.

Men Mein Draft May Enlist
in Prnesent Quota

if notI

On account of the general imnpression 
that the Naval Reserve Force is in- 
cluded in the lawv prohibiting enlistment
of men eligible for draft, a statement
intended to clear up the matter andl
to encourage enrollment ill tfat force
has been issued by the enrolling-officer,
of the Second Naval District. In this.
lie says that any man may enlist in the 
N!raval Reserve, provided that men ofr
draft age submit a certificate from their,
local exemption boards saying that,
they are -not "within the current quota,.
under a present call."l

The false impression concerning this.
lair hlas caused the authorities of the
Naval Reserve considerable trouble, in I
view of the fact that the Second Naval 4
District is in need of at least fifteen
hundred additional men to fill up its
force. Since December 15, when thel
lawv went into effect, enlistment in that. 
branch has fallen off, even though it E
wvas not ivelcuded in the provisions of.
the law. The information furnished :
bv the. enrollin offifer inl his effort, t-o
stimulate enlistment follows:

1. Section 161, Selective Servicev
Regulations, does not prevent regis-
t .ants who inay be placed in Class 1 
from enlisting in the -navy or marine
corps after December 15, 1917..

2. A registrant who has been classi-
fiiec in Class 1 may enlist in the navy If
his liability order'nu-mber is such that.
he is not within the current quota, of.
higs Local Board under a present call.

3. "All officers and enlisted men of
the naval militia, naval reserve,)' etc.,
are in the 1laval service of the Uni.tedl
States. See Note 3 to Rule XII at
Page 40, Selective Service Regulations.

The provision of sub-paragraph ra) of
Section 151, Selective Service Regula-
tions, means that any registrant may
efflist in tile Navy or Marine Corps after
December 15, 1917, upon presentation to
a reeruiting officer of a certificate
showin- that his order number is so
!o-%A (whether he be in Class 1L or a de.
ferred class), that he is not within the
current quota of his local board under
a present existing call,

WAR STOPS ATHLETICS
IN EIGHTEEE3N COLLfEG13S

Eight..en colleges in four Ea ster
states have dropped athletics becallse of
1he war, according to returns from a,
questionnaire distributed by Prnfessor
Frederick B. W~ell, of the College of the
City of New York. The colleges are in
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
'Ind West Virginia.

Twenty-two colleges have eliminated
all mr-season coaching and the others
leave Cllt down the period. Twentyr-three
colleges have dispensed with a trainin
{able, and the other three answerina kept

lit only for football. C

FromLibraries Report Pages Torn
M~any important Works.

Springrfield, Jan . 22.-Mutilation of
chemistry books, especially those de-aiugt
-,Y;thl explosives and dyestuffs, has been
reported in many libraries of the coun-
try, according to reports received at the
Sprinafield City Library, which has also
found same of its scientific works d~m-
aged. The wide extent of the operations
leads to the belief that the mutiation
has been done systematically, presuma.
bly by German instructions.

Tile libraries in Newv York, Philadel-
phia, Boston,, Providence, Cleveland, St.
Louis and Chicago have all reported that
the chapters on electro-chemistry of
"Practical Electro-Cheinlistry,' by Bert-
lam Blount, London, were either cut out
or the pages torn from the book. In
some instances books have been stolen.
)ther books have been subjected to sim-

ilar treatment. ' .1
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Food Administrator Tells Upper-
classmen to Await the Call,
Buit to Complete Course if
Possible

ALL CAN TEACH SAVINGI

Technology Team Triumphs in
Hardest Meet of Season and
Maintains Three Year No-
Defeat Record

UNTERSEE STARS IN SPRINTS

Max U~ntcrsec, captain. of tlhe Insti
tute swvinming team, lvas the sttlr per-
for~mer mn the 27 to 203 victo-y gane~d
(ver 'University of Pennsylvania in the
dual meet at the Boston Young, IIenls
Christian Association Saturday night.
Untersee won the 50 and 1118. yard
events, but his greatest accoinplhsmenlt
wa'<s the winning of the relay race for
his team.

One record wvas broken. E. J. Elder-
kin of the University of Pennsylvania
covered 71 feet in the plunge for dis-
tance. This mnark wvas an improvement
of two feet over the old figures made
by Arthur E. 'Wales of the Technology
team twio years ago. Wales PnJ gllhed
second.

The relay race, the first event on the
program, leas most interesting. The
first three Penn swimmers gained 10
yards, and when Untersee rhased D).
TLeopold, ennP anchor, it looked like a;
forlorn hope. Untersee picked up
tbree yaryds in the first stretch. At the
turn tntersee's getaway eras clez~ler,
and in the dash to the finish hp, passed
the Quaker and wvon by half the length
of his arm.

Untersee defeated Leopold easily in
the 50-yard swvim, but in the 100-yard
event the Penn man imade it a close race.
171itersee beinop stalled until the last five9
Y ards, wvlen another sprint enabled him
to nose out a victory.

The triumph of C. D. Greene of the
Institute in the 220-yard race wvas well
earned over J. Kaiser of Penn. W.
Kaiser of Penn had to chase in Bolanl's

va-ke for third place. A. L. Kleinl of
Pennsylvania gave a fine exhibition of
fancy diving, and wVon by a wide mar.

,rin over J. Shawe of Technology.
Relay-M.N I. T. (0. Ii. Triwbridge,

WS. H1. Young, J. Shlaw, MN. Utersce) vs.
Pennsyva-<nia (C. Watts, J. Kaiser, J.
Allen, D. Leopold ). Won by M I. T.
Time-1 m. 50 4-5s.

Plunge-Won by Ed. Elderkin, Penn-
sylvania, distance 71 ft.; second, A. I;.
WNales, AI. I. T., distance 61 ft.; third,
Al1. J. Baum, Pennsylvania, distance,
58 ft.. 6 in.

Fifty yards-Won by M. Untersee, M.
I. T.; second, D. Leopold, Pennsylvanlia;

third, J. Allen, Pennsylvania. Time--
26 2-5s.

Two hundred and twenty yards
IVon by C. D. Greene, M. I. T.; second,
J. Kaiser, Pennsylvania; third, R. S.
Bolan, If. I. T. Time-2 m. 42 1-5s.

Divin~g-Won by A. L. Klein, Penn-
sylvania; second, J. Shaw, MI. I. T.;
third, J. Allen, Pennsylvania.

One hundred yards-Won by M. Un-
tersee, M. I. T.; second,- D. Leopola,
Pennsylvania; third, J. Kaiser, Penn-
sylvania. Time-1 m. 3 1-59.

HIND CHEMIISTRY BOOKES
MUTILATED; SUlSPECT GERMANS
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The Question Box has been in-
aug~urated for SERVICE. So many
questions have arisen, and so many
doubts have been expressed =mOng both
the student body and the Alumni about
the relations of Technology and Tech-
nologians to the wcar, that the WAR
T111IE TECH has deemed it advisable
to establish a medium for clearing up
these difficulties. It is strongly desired
that neither the Alumni nor the under-
graduates will hesitate to send in any
questions that concern them directly or
any that they think wvill be of benefit
to Techanology in common.

Address all inquiries to The Question
Bon; Editor, The Tech. Tlle name of
the questioner -will be withheld from
publication, but each letter must be
signed .

The Question Box is for YOU- per-
sonally. Be sure you use it!

Question Box .
Gentlemen: Please send me partidu-

lars as to howr I can get into the gov-
ernment service for the service noticed
in The Tech of two wesao hc 
have received recently. it calls f or
men speakcing Spanish; for confidential g

worlk in NT. -Y. City. I wrote to M.r.I
Terry at address in Boston a wveekt ago,
bout have receiv ed no reply. As the
wvork is in N. Y. City, there mlust be
someone there who cean tell mee about
it. Cain you advise Pie howv I can ob-
train the information, as soon as pos-
sible; as I think I am qualified to
serve. 'Yours,

W . B. '9S8.

You can obtain the desired informa-
tiOll by MvlTin . Terry at Room 816,
641 Washington St., Nerv York City.
He has no office in Boston, and the
city should have been printed at the
time the article Na as.

START SCHOOLS FOR ORDNANCE
NON-C;OMS AT TEN COLLEGES

Successful Graduates May Be Picked
For Officers' School

At the initiative of the ordnance de-
partment, 10 -Anerican colleges are, of-
fering six-wseek courses in fittin-o vounog
men to perform the technic.ld s-tores

hiandlingr and accounting duties of the
ordnance field service. M~en from 18 to
40 years of age are eligib le, but those
who have been. drafted trust make their
application for admission through the
proper military channels. A regis-
trant, not drafted, should apply to the
chief of ordnance for authorization to|
take the coursq, They should be co]- 
lege graduates or mell of mature busi-|
ness experience.

Writh all that effort, the students are
(-nested or inducted into the service as
priv ates, and the ordnance department
cannot promise definitely any furthierI
adv ance. But Zewith such preparation
the new privrate should soon be adi-
vanced to ordnance supply serg-eant,
and have a favorable chance to be or-
de red to the Camp 'Meade; training
,school for ordinance supply officers,

vwhere, if he makes good, a lieutenant's
commission is his reward.

The colle-es approved by the ord-
nianee department are Columbia, Dart-
motth, State College of Pennsylvania,
the Universities of Pittsburgh, Pen~n-
sylvania, Michigan, Chicago, Oregon
and California -and Northwvestern Uni-
versity.

School for Ordnance Officers
A training school for ordiiance sup.

ply officers, opened J an. 2 at C ampI
Mteade, has been organized to provide
the armny wvitl ordnance supply officers
selected from tlie enlisted army. Tlle
students are designated by the com-
manding officer of thesera camps

f rom the ordnance department.
The school has a model ordnance

depot at Camp M~eade, where the stua-
lents receive six wveeks' training in the
most practical wnay. As theyr must have
,served as ordnance supply sergeants at'
least three months before they ale! ell-
(,ible to the school, the course reall v
serves as a test of their fitness for a
commission. Upon receiving their coin-
mission the young officers are sent. to
dLutv either in the production side or
tile department or with their comn-
-inands onl this or the other side of tile
Atlantic.

The school opened w~ithl a class of 30:
100 more candidlates are on their wvay
to the institution.

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY-4,om!-
parison of this with last year's fresh-
mtan physical statistics reveals the~ fact
thatt the class of 1921 is far below s-he
sz.ondardl of foT nuer classes, forty per cent
!laving beent pronounced as not able to
pasis thle excalination normally g:ivten to
candidates for the R. O. T. C. Thlirty-
.)le pecr cent, of the newceotnerscannot
swvin, a greater proportion than ever
before.

374-394 Congress Street
TELEPHONE, MAI 7000

SHEET IRON
CONCRETE RODS

COPPER

BOILER TUBES

METAL LATE

ZINC

TOOL STEEL
PLATE STEEL

SOLDER

MISS FRASER'S MESSAGE
/ISS HELEN FRASER, in her lecture Monday night, opened

the eyes of students and friends of Technologe to the neces-
sities of this wnar and the way to meet them. 'Conservation

was the keynote of her speech, and she urged that every precaution
be taken to utilize to the hi-hest extent eatery available source of
energy. Great Britain, since her entry into the war, has realized as
never before how dependent she is upon outside nations to supply
her with the necessities of 'life, and she has had to control and sys-
tematize all her industries and resources in order not to paralyze her
war-preparations. A fair example of the result of this conserving
was shown when enouogh- glvcerine was saved from waste disposal
to supply iS,oootoo shells. N~ot only must food and supplies be used
as sparin-I ' as possible, but man powrer must be utilized to the best
possible advantage. To this end, women have taken the place of
men in many of the industries. and thus the men are relieved for
heavier duties in the trenches. Rich and poor, educated and uned-
ucated, ladies of rank and London cockneys may- be seen working
twelve hours a day for the cause which they are exemplifying by
their disregard for social distinction, the cause of democracy.
America must emulate Great Britain's example. Her people must
cease seeking luxuries so Ion- as they are en-ga,-ed in this -reat
conflict, and must bend all their energies and resources toward the
overthrowing of Kaiserism. The money spent for these luxuries
may not be of such great importance, but the material and man
power which is sapped in producing them is greatly -needed for the
successful prosecution of the wrar.

CRITICISM
{RITICISTAI has been unjustly used too frequently by both the
Anewspapers and 'the public, particularly in reference to

the Government and gov ernmental affairs. It is true that
wholesome criticism is constructive to good management in any
venture, but the wvholesale "knocking" which seems to be, so pre-
valent with every public move is in these days of strife senseless,
discouraging, and unpatriotic. 'Without criticism, the Government
would ,verv probably, conduct this country's interests in a manner
which would be detrimental to the Nation a't large, but is it necessary
to denounce inl scathingly ucomplimentary terms every official act
and ruling? No sooner is a lawe passed wvhichl is somewhat un-
usual owing to the pressure of the times than there is let loose such
a torrent of unfavorable comment, that one would think the death
wsarrant of everv individual in the United States bad been signed.
Constructive criticism is helpful, lout "knocking" is decidedly to
the contrary. Wohen the recent drastic order of the fuel commission
wvent into effect, the papers immediately hauled the administration
over the coals, and reiterated petty grievances they had against the
Government. None, of them. however, suggested a more feasable
solution to the problem. Nolv, they begin to realize that the action
wvas the oinly possible step, and they "knock' because the railroads
wsere not taken over sooner. This, undoub~tedly, wotld have pre-
v ented the present shortage. The papers wrere not far-sighted
enough to vociferously demand such an action, however, and thus
proved themselv es more incompetent than those theyt were criti-
cizing. If the papers cannot comment upon matters with the idea
of promoting the general welfare, and helping the Government, they
had better not comment at all. I

I

showin1° .ai hierease in enrollmient is
the Colleg(Ie o f P~lvsieians.

Pennsylvania wvill end the eolh("'e
year $300,000 short . Pvennsylv aiia

Most 2,000 stud~ents thlroulgh elilist-
ilienlt S.

Yale University, in spite of its
struggle to economize, wvill have a de-
ficit of approximately $260,0oo. The
$36,000 saved in maintenance and up-
keep of building wlvil help cover the
$50,000 lost from dormitory rentals.
Thirteen hundred students have entered
the serv ice.

Large dlefcits occur in many othler
colleges. Princeton wvil be .$124,000
short; D~artmoulth will lack $50,0°°;
Cornell will riml behind abD~rt $100.0°°;
Lafavette will need $25,000, and I'Ve,3
lvvan expects a shortage of $35,000. It
has been impossible to ascertain the
extent to which the Institute expects
to fail to lneet exp}enses.

Every garment is cut and tailored to suit you individually-
I have a limited amount of Tech 0. D. goods on hand.

Phone 3792

COLLEGE FINANCES ARE
GREATLY REDUCED

Withdrawal of Students for War
Makes Big Hole in Revenues

War has done more than to reduce
tile number of students attending col-
1( ,res and univ ersities; it has t~urnedl
nliany ain institution's financial sup plls
to a heavy flefit.. de n inquiry mlade by
leadingv publieatiolls at institutions
tliroutr lout the country shsows that,
i\ hile somne lecture courses have b-een
eliminated and the business adminlis-
trations cut dow n to a minimum, the
faculties and salaries have been reduced.
ill only a few cases. Somle of the wou-
mien's colleges leave saved~ themselves
from a dleficit by calling iipon the stu-
dents to (lo their dormlitory housework.

C~oblnilbia lUnix ersity faces a loss of
$300.000 dule to the withdrawal of 2,-
000 students. Tlie only department

We are glad to see tbaf the Institute authorities have been con-
siderate to the commuters, and h-ave decided to interchange Satur-
day's and Monday's program that men coming from a distance may
not be so much discomforted by the holiday train schedule which is
to be effective on Mondays.

I I r! 11, I I I II I , it- r Irif ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THE TECH

SECOND-HAND SETS CONTAINING:

Compass 
Divider
3 Bow Inlstrumllents
2 Rulinlg Penls
Auld Case

SEE MR. NOYES OR M{R. BRIGGS

TEHOOYBAC

BOSTON, MASS.

Suit $28-00Pants $10.00

ivvlli9,lx xXlXrlram
CUSTOM MILITARY TAILOR

77 BEDFORD ST., BOSTON



W\ashingaton, D. C., January 19. 1918. Bill be filled as soon as the schedules
Bidders desiring to submit proposals are recived from the Public Printer

foi the following material should giv~eSehedules can also be obtained upon ap-
the schedule numbers desired and for- plicattion to the N~avy purchasing office
wardi same without delay. Applications inor nearest to each Navy Yard,

Articles. . Quantity. Delivery at navy yard. Sch.
Generators, motor .......... . . .. ...... ... 3 sets ........ Various........ ................. 1UMachins punchings, rapid acet'io'n," for
angle bars ........... 1. ........ ,...Philadelphia, Pa ............ '160Pine, Mwhite, air-dry, iB selects .................... M~iscellaneous-......Norfolk, Va 1Pine, wvhite, common, No. 1 ................... d ......... do ............... 16Pine, wvhite, C select ............... ............ do .. . . ... . .. Ia,Tractor, mill type ....... ........... 1............ Philadelphia, Pa .... 165

Dates of openings have been assiogmed 142, February 5, 1918; 1643 to 16,1
the following schedules as noted below: Jaimuary 29, 1918; 1651, January 22, 191

.,

-_ r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

B

Complete stock of

Drawing Materials
Mdanufacturers of

BLUE PRIN1^T PAPERt
SPAlirLDING-k!OSS CO.
Drafting Room f urniture

TAl Us8 Your Requirents
Cataog on Request

A. B. fteuldig '14

I

TECHNOLOGY IS IVIDE "'AWvAKE" IS PROF.
PMRSON'S ANSWER TO HERALD EDITORIALI
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STEVENS INSTITUTE OF TE CI
NiOLOGY-A Tadio class has been starti
at the S~tevens Institute of Technolos
to prepare men subject to the draft fi
the Signal Corps. Classes -will be he
tour ev-eninas a wveek from 8 .o:I
oc cock. The course 'Will cover a peric
of about six months, and as it is ulnd(
the direction of the Federal Board (
L~ducation the studenlts will have no ei
penses.

TUFTS COLLEGE-To save tinr
Tulfts cancelled its mid-year examnine
iions. As much time has been lost there
dite primarily to the shortage of fue
the faculty is trying to gain all possib]
tihne, and coming vacations will eithor I
shlortened or dropped altoretl.-er.

|COLUTNIBIA UNTIVERSITY-Ths ur
dergraduate body of Columbia recentl-
cstablished a. "Student Activities Fee
similar to the Student Tax of Teclmol
ooy. The $10 fee, payable in semi
mnnual $5 instalments, is to be divide
in ihalf for the support of athletic an,
non-athlletic activities. A committee ha
becr, appointed to investigate the claiin
of tllose students lvho protest financia
inaability to pay the sum.

:BOS;TON UNVIVERSITY-11lany stu~
dlents are attending the military drill re
en-ltlv establishled at B3oston University
and inoiv under the direction of Haroih
E; Collin s, Technolotgy, '18, Cadet 10ol
onel of the Techliology Regiment, R. C
1. C,. According to the Boston Univer,
sitp News, Col. Collins hlas quickly wot
Popullarity with tlle men and is we'
pleased wvith their showing. It :s ex,
i-sce6ted tllat B. U. -vill make drill com.
pulsory, anld suitable uniforms wvill h(
chosen.

PIHODE ISLANTD ST4-,TE COLLEGE-
Tlle R. O. T. C. at Rhode Island lim
adorted a demerit system to discoaracr
rihe tardiness and absence of memberE 
ii-hiieh llas been prevalent there Jturiny
rhle past onolth. Fifteen demerits arc
(-,oiiah to caulse the dismissal of a mein-
b, r of the col-ps.

U-NIA"'ERSITY OF ILLTINTOIS-Phi
Delta Psi, tlle llonorary senior sorority
c-f tlle University of Illinois, has inlaunnL-
rated a canipaiggl to collect tinfoil. The
inonev- obta~ined from the sale of th- thi-
ioil w-ill be devoted to various relief
funds.

WAhenl an unexpected holiday -w~as
( iven to all classes in the Chemistry5
3i~tlildincr of the Universitv recently tlae
slidlents. strall-e to say, perdO ll
the buildAings wvitl liandkierchiefs to their
,yes, wipingl awvay the tears. Tlle .eause
of the holiday and of the unulsual ac-
Lions of tlle stuldents wvas the blowing
)Pi: of the safety valve on a, Cylindler oIf
4llofine -as. The escaping frps wa;s
>,-iiohlt in a, cllrrent of air and circullated
)i'rr~tlh the r oonis alnd corridors. Arn
isE.sant dlonned a gas lnask and carried
l e c^-linder out of the buildin(Y.

LE];HIGHE UNIVXERSTTY--Whlen, the
raternity houses at Lehligh wvere short
f fuel thec Univ-ersity v-oluitteeifd tlle
ise of tlle lormitories to tlle lim.>its of
hler capacity to tlle men. thus ineon-
cnienced. In add it iol arrangemnents
;-ere masde to fulrnishl limited alnounts
f coal frolll tlle supply of the Univer-

Y.~~~~~~

WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC IN-
T ITUT'E-To be in lkceping with l ik
kistinag Nvar-time spirit of economy, it
as been decided to reduce tlle size of
ec year book of Nlrorcester Polytechnic
150 pzaaes, wvhiel will be sufficient to
vcr the essential features. The price
F tlle bool; las been reduced accord.lgly.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CARNEGIE INSTITUTE OF TECCH-
OLOGYr-Twentv enlisted men and
iur officers are nowv quartered at the
irnegie Institute of Tccbnolo0,, -%There
tcy are taking a course in automobile
aintenance and gas engine operation.
4c, group wvill remain for a month of
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Wednesda-y, January 23, 1918 8

All

Are Open t
AllI Tech Men

NOW

Open Daily and Sunday

The followving editorial appeared in I Awake to the Situation?" may be inter-
thle Boston Herald several days ago, and ested to know what readjustments are
spas answered by Professor Pearson of b~eing made at the Institute of Tech.

the Englishl Department of the Insti- nology to meet the conditions which
tute. your editorial so well analyzes.

fTle college presidents who attended Within two raonths after the begin-

the confrneunwardctsi ftes war the intiut ha.. mad
iaon inaits higherus bravces bee toayb- .acranmet fvork that oormrl oin:, care on.aseuyadwihu oei to fo its advar.cTedprssdny thpvarop aser aattions toashes drnew stue summer specuiorslh

,iowhich; camefrommnts theironnm counrs.Pes wicholdeabled themsevso t~lSopotny
bernto then efec thatfAmerica eColeg antiipael work theat towardiearily would
tir nit so fiar brtoanvcatesi toda appin- bedoneI in exee d follwin thear Them
entr cfarriedea edtonwastfll and i-wistwhou cosiegreable numbero juior who
an raopr afdapttio itwoul the new set- avar; iled themevso raduated rtuningthecuethepoln Wf all collg nfronts thounry Apreil. Membell on the senitowrd al r
This, Mc ntlracken wof Laae tte Colleg cls nohrcusswohv neee~ectve *ay toprevnt tht wa te n the isy n echotere tha good chem-thre s farpetition andv uplcateteapiont, ists whos arelreatly been givn waer e
vhich of jus feeal objcationable adinis work ill e rad ed uiates
teresato anwhot duty it wol bie tohe- nnThe oApresn ui. clasbes of haviengits
cure te poin, Ore alln boeentt ithers. class inor otfe coudies whoeavjsed entered
This, i niaewudb h only tin army and l whopwrei gout sstand-
effective way torevnttha wasterting haearepsitady beenermven their denirSorwl

throung Itsmpetitaiont mand b duplction, stdc hogotte lrm nitvheci juestin althobjectioab isno atoll |gteyentrtentoa.srie eevcertin or ve alesee vaiou thngsthei peresent junout Oclas Is hain ithslitegrto acconyweed elseat al time whe men hywl e ed o evcyal duerging are betingen tonths.Te o eirg-ram mofnthsuariesretadjuted, withld
seratiiaof nthiongithtany r sourcs randicalhaviewo aeeinormatin thirmes. o gadprojct oul beserousy pt t uaytion.ally, in l ord rtop meet substan-fo
(Ties.eto till aihsadnadcn e termie of thehira seiors work, willHervaie incinatos trth indiarteshlving mrooresigetwt-eydy

rapdill~~~ ~~ stuti nor ainl ieady thruho, thea a prsumer, andcaifntisn vitspracticabilithe mayelsutro of go slkl ocntnefrtenx
te qeslrlztion, alhog ithnot hisghal time, enter five yeartiona Isericue, receive
clertaine, for wellege senfaculious thisngse iinga theycill beassady foreshervice
thisunmistakabe red imrciand coet o gape ilete month Fleb. 4,han they wouldig 
colpee)pass du bteyondsthniei months. ifhedtra sugss r t eamte
the laniflasts ro tacilng is vthaut ad~schrditioal haexamein nraltimes. h 

\0 lly. or exam ly pannt allrtheb ceriniallyei orde the meetero the needhoolrollege coul bevEgadare serou ad that trained in technicaines, matuich is
-in educia theor pro aygaut d h v of hihe Insituenbing adcn

of a public h~~~~~~r eigheshoo withou ad-evere nu hy must, ooresevtveincl eainations, Itlll epn or ingodpyicatelo "rondiiong tostnbrui theratendnce p t thenor al wh srichna ofa aotnos pvresen idcTie nsrapdily everyhi ianoal our inatitional l ponf ' vihI en aet ~ fe~~~~~C"o, is lereaikelby ptfor ch uaof nstinute for thle inmexttitis of~rln thewlardo twemelstrom ontstmf utfe h wso ft aiaTev> foitlf heln umrvaaindprureo five yeas, thedintituteal aehdsclatlSentabliza tine Isr vitl not high t time, and oittiongaseicss of fehentrance
nalereforee four coleefacutis to sednse willi entery ponFb.bt 4,hat the bgnning

thies E~ucmsakbetndadtograpl of the sclondterm.Ted alss tle cmpoeno as yunuual
1iianulv X-ithll at hs n situtonwilh ay in- dito rial students, are tol be admitted

no~tioe war lasts al yeabrs or twolonger? ihou ditoalle examiations rvthlu elyileoe faculties arcrtiicae of this inasndittrer ohtfhe the tiecmscthoolis hes fattr exmle, canotl tall the that hey able tof suffienthi maturitry to
uol~le-m fNe nln agre toal tainedo tenginerks.t Isttt enTo i~itdrin the Heraldrind anyurnaduateY . ERSNeaer ofthedioiamedvor311 Aasenouset Intituey ut of T chourse,l

cri h tedance isup o e entritle the strai Collcotinuou wor. Th re- 
leeP Wy ano al u istttins pos 'hihisbe-omaetothsofe

ofhilir duaio b pt o th dua- fteIsttt otk i e tti

intensive instruction under men from the
Dod'(ye and Pierce automobile companie-3
and wvill then be replaced by a similar
detachment.

UNzIVERSITY OF PEN-NSYLVA.NLA
-Thle Alumni Association of the Uni-

EI- Nersity of Pennsylvania hasz vigorously
edojetd to the proposed admission of

7Ywomnen to all undergraduate courses of
Irthe University. Undergraduate opinion
or and editorial comment all disapprov-e of
Id the proposal to admit co-eds on an equal
1 basi with men, which, it is said, wvill
ed "ainage irreparably the reputation of

tbe University." A separate department
or01 college is advocated.

CORNELL UNIVE RSITY-It has been
decided to advance the date of com-

Va inencemenlt four wveelks at CorneR Uni-
versity. The vacations during the year

chave been reduced.

le TRINITY COLLE:GEIn an address
)eon the present condition of Russia, ) e-

eently delivered to the Political Smnence
Club of Trinity, Professor Alexander
Petru~nkevitchl of Yale University told

y the members that "the Bolshevik; and
tile I. W. W. are so; closely connected

1- that it is almost impossible to draw, mayn
i- line of demarcation between the twco .
d The former, he said, wvant to keep Rus-
A1sia, in a state of constant revolution uil-
Wstil everythina is destroyed and then they

[s propose to build a democratic and social-
li istic state out of the chaos.

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE-It has been
L-sugg-ested that Dartmouth omit the Iong,

summer vacations and graduate students
rafter three years of intensive work, but
dno definite action has been taken by the
Etrustees. There ame many unofficial ru-
)mors being circulated that the college

wvill close earlier than usual.

I1 WESLEY AN UNIVERSITY- By, a
vote of the athletic council of WNesleyan,
all sports, -with the exception of swim-

c noing, are to be suspended act that col-
le- e. Other activities are also to Lbe
dropped for the present. The Wlesleyan
sw-imminlg team will meet Technologya

NfAiddletowvn on Feb. 23.

W ~ILLIA&3/S COLLEGE-As it has
,bQeen impossible to get wvater for thle

" wimminl(g pool, and co,-al. to heat it, W;ill'.
iashas decided to have no swvimmin-7

team this season. The five scheduled'
nicets have been cancelled.

r ALFRED COLLEGE-Alfred Colleue,
at, Alfred, Y.,X has closed because -of

.lael, of coal.

.U-NI-ERSITY OF -NFCHIGLK-Af ter
a three mionthis' trial the schedule
adopted in October, which called foi- 7.3;3

.o'clock elasses, Ilas been abandoned, andl
c lasses iioiv' betrin at S.00 o'clock; in the
mornina. Easternl time, instead of cen-

tral, will hereafter be ob~served on the
campuls.

COLGATE UNIVERSITY-In recopomi-
tion of its extensiv-e Government serv-
iee Colgate llas been promise& official
selection for a R. O. T. C. by N~ewton
1). Bakder, Senretary of WVar

RUTGERS COLLEGE-1-id-year ex- L
anilmations have been omitted Ells
rnlonthl at Rultofers, the Christmas *-aca-
tion lvas onlsiderably shortened and the~
coilegre will be closed early in '_lay.

PP;INCETONT U-NIVE:RSIT Y-Presider.11
h'Ibben of Princeton has made arvang~e-

inents for the detailing of Freneh and
Canadianl officers whlo ilave seen service

at the front as instructors ill the mili-
taryr department of the U~niversity.

UN'IVERSITY OF PITTSBURXG-
Pil tsburc, wvill not put forth an inter-
eo~legiate 'varsityF baseball team this
shrinesInterfereiiee of the sport wvith
inilitary drill and. general lack of inter-

(!St are (riven as the causes for the aban-

HARVARD UNIVERSITY-Hockey is
to lee the leading sport at Harvard this
vin lter. The proceeds of the games
payed are to be devoted to varions re-

lief organizations._

COLLEGE MEN SHOULD STICK
SAYS FOOD COMMISSIONER

(Continued from page 1)

;FORMER INSTITUTE PROFESSOR
CHOSEN A4S R:ECRUITING EXPERT

, Amoulnconient lias just been made

try t, lat all ho swild not o can oj tle apointient f ProessorFran
P. -Me~~~~~il~~ben. head of the Civil~~~~~~~~~l Eci:

not. an~~l all who, -,ire stiekina to their C~t
work of niakin- themselves -_ fitter for liecrino- Departinent of Lehigh Uni'ver-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t
t~ler fltureservce cn stll srve nd sty, s exert n letureand erit
~-Vr~e nw. Tbereis verymuch tha b in" ervice o the JuuistrialServicf

Cori can do right now. Department of the Enier(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ency Fleetll(aii~~ ~~~ OIaadhl inpraty ti Sttes Shppetingllel Board Toes0 Govran
tr1 lzl to insm-n altlhe bshollll notorcR- P.nt seeks 200nOOG additof hn('vl Eo"ni-l
e"Zal' foo' suppfly to ourselv~es fitte to fr buei~ld! seips rtoet oet war~l conde-

toiir ilt_ esr+.eenslel serve ondsi, asd Pfex ort Mnlcibben hasc beentit
41,eciave 10uV t lthee is atera ofl flatin caledupon to fak~e chau~rg in alSrvie

vo can dou Arit s bel elear, mn of poaad the Emake cll leet
,,lr acqnlnte witll t-oll OPPntol tr-l
o~ne ~ -I-etler toos selfsin zlieto"ag tunit forpatrio tic svhervic l rte pres nted i
11a211- word. a t dhelp iEort nlook Ttross hi Stateso vk Tli inb lectrd les comprise

te v-to nule(Ytl bkwalshof uroel ec | popular presenti 200,0 gddtineal au-~m
11ie~lr- 'oo(l- slll crv to oulr evsh n~ ores diece of Amerlships toneeds for shipliol ot knlie . a| lee ano.f, tion -vand tlerow ssr anda sobewhat deen

of:eea~ Iningrst li patte o)f 1tll e ailed exposi tion for~ telhicn partic-
t0(ilsII)lIV f tha- .ires evrhe sre in entsll, of theo deaalltat naeele

TIlre,' vthey arel painsll o felt b s notr and I eln~a scoo stdnt f 
Arllelal , 'a, by our oes 'I'leus Pi-of~r i essonr- Aegclibbn's apit oi tllentpo
niik thio k(tenow i llor eoldt tooolillt I> tuovtl-1 fore srvoice sriee tbisee inr

'II]ilt' srena.bTe' baeld-Ammelaof I lrole' a rtopltion )ttsacteaibontfor generalrau-
11114l paoe inot. i earll^ to om tsIltoes d~i ienesno Cmeivil nn- eedigseniors at~
slo(k nt lenl~ N and sitain. Yo whlot Lehig'i tohXiptl Consri eti an somehat e

t Yl land;o ilerstand ius nelp. Tf h n-stiortatl~sion. fh ours t lis alstn-calr impak ess i that areeop~ler ipn Prntofessor 'Msibban on's erlier l work
" llies d zvel. ad wherever youes. fle must , Professo lclassens ofciileninteers

f"'t ti1le h 1 riiclb phase of~lrta thle 'woreld anme inal cosru as at tonequInc f titue
* ClIi istisena IJAll immflat role ques tion insti tural teel as1 aplied tor souip

)"In ean im ow pries, but t le, queopteitn desin-ad sso uo A recrlent studyie vof
alollzl ztland savinge and1 sdigo ship -heuialdng metods and eqivipngineer

''i(f1, food-to o11r Ajlies~ to keep theinl at Atlantic coast ship yards.
'Iltse ,'and stron, and steadfast in wvar. Prof essor ATNI Tib b en aradua~ted aIt

e 4 riltica1 q11estio11 nowv in this wvar Teehinologv in 1894, and later served
9t' t e11c.4ion. of tile acttial phy-sical as Instralctor and~ as Associate Profes.' >nelotll of tile fightinga nations. sor in tile Civi Eng~ineering Department
"Yoll ean 1lndelbstand Fit, and you can from 1894 to 1907". Sincee the lat~ter
.'Xt~lain it: YO cw an help uIs let the peo. late he has b~een Professor of Civil En-Me ot, thi'S coultry know that our Al. ginecrina at Lehighl. His practical ex;-

aht'. leirne fo so(I te luso mai21- perience lhas included employment as; 1l telrfoo supply. Tlley, them- Assistant Designing Engineer of the :
Sches, simpiy camnot do it. If it is Bosten Elevated Railroad Co., 1S91 to

"t 'ot kne for tllem2 by us the end of 1901; as Assistant Bridge EIngineer of
; "'a" is -near, anid it is a bad end, an' tile Massachuisetts lRailroad Commis. I

11"n(Tiva\blv bad end. From every sion, 1901 to 1907; as Consulluting En- i
pl"ectileai eollege mail the country cx- gineer for the State of Pennsylvania (

pects tthe truest devotion, the truest in the Austin Dam Investigation, and 1
pjt 'Otism and tlle highest service. And for INArter Sllpply Commission of Penn. r

itIilgive it.-, sylvania. ,

NIEW YORK BOSTON CHIICA.GO

THE TZCat

Notice of Proposed Pulrchases for the Navny

WOMENoPWAR WORK

STONE &WEBSTER

FINKSNC public ut~ity developments.

BUY AND SE!LL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
electric developments, transtatssion
lines, city and interurban railways,
gas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
SignS or from designs of other engi-
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.

MANAGE railway, light, power and
gas companies.
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H~otel Lenox Under the Same Management
Rooms For Meetings and Private Dinners
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for four engines balled up.

l ~~~September 14, 1917.
"M.1ail ho !" yesterday, a red letter

day.
'My labors as train dispatcher con-

tinue. They are very simple and not too
exacting, about Al that seems to be
necessary is to stay on tile job wh'ile
on duty and not go to sleep at the
switch. For a fewshorl~lt bouxs it
looked as if I would have a little ill-
teresting w^ork to do, for Lieut. Roulrke
left yesterday for several davs to wrvok
with a detachment wve heave a iea iimies
froml here, and put mne in as trainniaster
while lie wvas aw~av. bult the Capt. lhad
put another Sergt. in charge and after
Roilrke left I wias depose(i and event
back; to despatclling. Aly promotion to
trainmaster wvas too rapidl, considering
iay three or four days' ex~perience at
railroad operating. I'll hav e to wvorki
my wvay up. Seriously-, thloug~h, I va s,
sorry to lose it, as thlee seemned to be
some chance to try to plan 411in-~s ollt a
little and accomplish somiething. 

I wvent out over part of our line a
cou~ple of days ago. andl had a good
chance to see at close range just what
the condition of the country is. One
is overcome by conflictiin,, impressions.
The shledllholes, sbrapnlel, etc., give tile
idea, that no one could survive the ter-
rible born.bardment that. must have
caused the havoc, while the trenches,
barbed wire, dugouts, etc., make one
wonder how xnty force could overcome
and batter down the defenses I can-
not picture it so that you can ever
realize the actual conditions. My own 
impressions from the newspaper ae-
counts before I came over were 'very,
'very mild when compared t~o what ode
actually sees here. It is an experience
never to bee forgotten, but, whicfi76ne
almost regrets having bad. Mile after
mile in all directions, nothing but shell
holes, dugouts, trenches, barbed wire,
weeds and -raves, graves in small bury-
ing grounds, graves in groups, drawves
haphazard anywhere on the plainls, butt
always graves. All the life t1hat is
Xvisible is caused by the mren doin-
salvage whorks gathel ilg ill old shell
cases, tearing down ducrout., to -et the
iron, bringing in lumb>r- ( r when one-
encounters a, main. l.ignsxt., the mili-
tary tracks and ea. s goille, back a~nd
forth from the line t~o lee city. Th e
salvage is apparently only to coil~ect
what material is avouch picking up, and
to get rid of any dnqprou-s explosives
that rernain. No attempt is made
to inake the country habitable.
Tllat is left for tile Fre nich p~easallts
v:hen their return -and wital it I am
afraid not a, ditfle dancer goes for the
s-alvage of explosives is at best incoiii-
plete, and a good deal of it must re-
main to be discovered, sornleVlnes dis-
,istrously, by the peasant t~h-tt inust
eventually return to til! lvlnt now
wenms 11tterly wvorthlless l ind, worth-
less in spite of thp fact that for it
has been paid the dca-,vet of pricesy

September 16, 1917.
Another Sunday ill cain), to be, spent

LIeaning up a little, writ',Ip letter's, .and
perhaps reading over for the- 'steenth
Limne those tbat wne ]lave already Te-
!civ-ed, the one coauleet-ina link w ith
-Tod's Country. At preisent I am sit.
Lln~g onl the edgte of ir v cot. with a,
--heery fire in tile s-ove at the center
f the hut, ana tv.io ox three of the
)oys putterhig are tvd.. sblaving. wvash-
lng, or fixing up little rhings to make
-he place more comfortable. My table
Is a long and rathe r heavy old door,
)r part of one, heldl onl ny linees wvlile
I write, then stowedl avay at the foot
)f Dick's and my cot Unltil another
Opportunity ar ives to scribble 'a few
Lines homie.

I went in town agyain late -yesterday
tfternoon, with one of the, privates
allom. yott don't kn. as, a b )y named
Fitz~gerald, from He ' Xoklie. Wve wan.

lered around for a c.)llple of hollrs,
uvying a few th-Urs here andl there,

Lnd amusing ounisev s talking to 1 ho
.rarles people ir. oacr broken F'rench.
Tsithl their sligli', kinowledge of 'Eng.
ishl, and our v--r% similar Frelleh, wev
mv e a hard thima carryvilt o xon<xen-
-ersation that is in it~self interesting.
)ut the attempt to do so is good un-
L-nd we manage to pick up a, newv word
,very now and then. At 6.00 o'clock
v e repaired to a Hitffle eafe, there Rre
inly two or three tbat hav e reopened,
mddned dndon four poached egggs apiee.
ried potatoes, cabm { le. an excellent
alad, French bread and fresh butter,
akes, coffee and 'a got-i red wine, cost
!.25 francs per without the wvine,
tot at all bad for a town not yet
eally reoccupied by civilians. To us
b seemed a banquet. There wvas north-
ng that hadl ever been canlued and to

noewho has eaten canned beef,
anned beans, canned steel (called Army
ations) and even canned butte!r, well,
re could easily forgive or overlook en.
irely any lack of service or nieatn ess,
'Pe walked back, about four miles,
nd reached camp Ion;, before taps,
-one the worse for our littfe- break in
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September 14, 1917.
Life in "Sunned France" is picking up.

AVe continue to'have more than enou,(,h
to do, and as a result time passes much
quicker than at our last camp, where
the monotony of morning drill and af-
ternoon free, but empty of any amuse-
nient, had produced an almost deathly
dullness. ]Nfv own wvork has yet to
reachl aln permanent state. At pres-
ent I ami tryingto help the doctor put
the eamp in shape, but a scarcity of
nienl, wve almiost havte to steal thtem from
the railroad work, is preventing any
v-ery rapid progress on our part. Wde
linze tlp a collple of job,,s each dav and
(yet only half of one of themi done,
so it piles urn rather rapidly. Today I
managed to keep one detail busy on in-
cillerationI, ulsin-c an old oIIC left us bv
the British, ainotlher puttino, the kitchen
in shape and providing a neat cellar-, a
third building a newv canteen. Troior-
rowv I hope to start a grease removal
fi lter for waste water, and finish up
a couple of other jobs, then build a
new and more convenient incinerator
andl continue the task of getting the
place in shape for -winter quarters. It
begins to look as if this might be our
permanent camp.

S~unday I managed to -et the p. mi.
arid evening off and withr Corp. Dvo dei
journeyed in to see the townl, ,om f ourl
nifles awsay. W~e waited about half an
hour for a truck to come by on whichl
wve could ride in, and finally caughlt one 
that was takcing a Sceotch football team.
from the reserve trenches to play a foot-
ball game in a nearby town. They :
were all infantry, all either just out; of 
the trenches or about to to back in,
and yet nevter a sign of anything but,
cheerfulness. Of course it was a 'hoi-.
day for them and they wvere out f or a:

,lood time, but so Xwere wve. There we-r, 3

six: or eiaht of us in the truck, none of E
us wvith a grouch, and yet they seemed I
the more contented lot of the twlo. ~llI
the Tommnies seem to be wvell sick ofs
the wsar, but at the same time takei
life as unconcernedly as if they were]
but sightseers, in fact, much le~s seri- 
ously, than some of our renowed Cook "
tourists do. It certainly is the only f
way to get along in this section of the z
wvoild, for to think seriously atout the i
war, and the condition of the country c
is to be depressed. l

Oulr visit to the city was withoutf
much interest. The place is one shelled
by the Germans bift never captured,
and is just beginning to be repopulated t
by civilians.~ The signs of the boin.t
bardinent were everywhere, but the ruin t
wvas hardly in the same class as theft 

had been practically leveled. The Cath- a
olic church avas pretty well battered, a E
lartge bronze statue of the Virgin Mvary I
holding the Christ Child above her| r

head is hanging by a f ew iron bars at a
the ve'T top of the tow er. The rest of e
the church is pretty well shot full of s
holes. Wve had a, difficult task gettings1
anything to, eat, but after a tw~o-hour l,
]least managed to discover a little cafe
where we wvere served an omelette, sonle
canned asparaguqs. as a, salad, potatoes c
and canned peaches, WIL1l good bread p
and bad butter, augmented by red winfe t
and champagne, quite a luxurious re- c
past, and very' reasonable. C_

You thrill probably remember how t
huge the army shoes looked at Rock- e
in-ham. Well, one glance at our last 
issue, and the ones we wore then wouldb
look v eryr much like dancing Elippers. i
JuLst before wie mov ed we wvere issued t'
English field shoes, shod with iron i;
horseshoe on the heel and toes hob. o
nailed and built of the heaviest p~os- I
sible material, on extremely broad lines, a
ggunboa~ts rather than footwear, but a
very much the thing for this mud. li

Some of the second class mail has ar.
rivred and since last W5ednesday we a
have had no letters. One man received A
a telegram a few days ago, sent August J

than letters mailed the 16th. Appar-b
ently it is entirely a metter of luck on a

hiow e fast they come through. Some L
letters get here in a little over two V
weeks, others get here within four, five, ]i
?ven six w eeks. h

September 12,' 1917. V -
Mv end of the celebration has been b
ve ry easy day, learning the train dism

,3 atching game. I took a. walk over e'
lar tre miles oflesacf trcthis morning, %v

to get an idea, of what could be done 0-
With the trains, and this afternoon I a,

iave been hanging around the dis.f]
)atcher's off ce seeing just whbat had so
;o be done. It seems a very simple cf
'n atter, a-bout all that is needed is a -4 .
ittle common sense and a clear head; n4
tt present it hardly requires even that, r(
'?or it is a d~ic~ult task to get our three'i

awaits you in its new dress and with its new
features.

THE CAFE
for ladies a~nd gentlemen, with its superb
a la carte service, replaces the inconvenience
of home in these days of cold and no coal.

DINNER DANCES
6.30 to 10.00 p. m., with music by Meyer
Davis' Orchestra, so famous in Philadelphia
and Washington.

THE OWL TAP
is quite the most comfortable jounge anid
smoking room in town for men.

FOR HIRE
PACKiARD TWIN SIXE3S

Toulring Cars. Limousines and LaduletF
by the hour, day, week or month.

CAREFULI COMPETENT CHAUFFEU3&S

FRANK McCANN
t5 CAMBRRL ST. BOSTON, MASS.

Telephones. flock Bay 406400fi07

MISS An 1. DARLING
Typewriting--Multigraphing
Wide experience in scientific work of all
kinds. Theses, reports, notes, etc
Foreign languages. French a specwaty.
Dictation taken directly at mayin
Accurate. and neat work. Reasonable
prices.

1388 Massachusetts Avenue
Rooms 3 & 7

HARVCARD SQUARE
Telephone Cambridge 894-W

Proprietor

BRITISH EXPERIENCE WITHI
CORRUGATED STEEL SH1IPS

Consul -General Skrilner at London
reports:

Considerable interest has been cre-
ated in Great Britain in consequence of
the recent public statement of B1r. Axel
F?. Ericsson, ellairmran of the Ericsson
Shipping Co. and the M\onitor Shlippinlg
Corporation, setting uip the claims that
the corrugated ships recently built byr
his concerns harve proved to be extraor-
dinarilv successful in every respect.

Tlle corrugated-steel ship is produceed
from patented dlesigns anld is distin-
gulisbed nlaillly by the fact that the
necessary strength is obtained. by deep
corr-i-tions instead of a structural
f ramexvorkz.

Strength and Economy or Reparation
M~r. Ericsson in his statement said

that the Ty ne Iron Shipbuilding Co.
Mwould build many of these ships "sim-
ply because they are the strongest, owv-
iont- to their construction, and the
most. economical in their w-orkin;,." He
continued.

"In muy experience during the shiip-
ping depression of 1909-1912, wvhenl it
became -necessary for the ordinary snips
to be laid up, as they coulld not mnake
ends lneet, the Mlonitoria, pioneer of
the 'Moni~tor systein of construct ion,
not onli, mnade ends ineet, but made a
profit during each of the y ears ending
September 30, 1910, and September 30,
1911, enabling, this comipany, wvithl onlys
one steamer, to pas- dividends of 8 per
cent each vear, and write off sulbstanl-
tial amounts for depreciation. etc. The
profit earned during these two years
was 4,542 pounds, toward which the
freight on the extra eargo carried over
tolle ordinary plain ZDsister ships
amounted to 1,620 poutnds, with a sav-
iing' in coal of 452 pounds, a total of
2,072 pounds. The results obtained un.
der such execeptioolallst depressed conkdi.
tionli of shipping wdere so nzarked that
this company -built the Hy-ltonia, which

.-as delivered in Octobxer, i911.

Makze Substantial Profits

Send for

TEE SIMPLEX MIANUAL 
I
i
i

designers, draftsmen, chemists and
metallurgists bas been far areater than
the supply. To Seniors the Division 
sayXs, "If you are ,preparing l or all!
branch of the engineeri3] pr ofes.on,-
re;,ister wvitll the Division as s-0011 13 -

p)ossible," and to Alumnni, "lf V011 are-
dissatisfied with your present 1,')osition,
sprite to the Bureau at once for a-
registration blank. The :Divi;,ion ha3-
some verye attractiv e positions listed 
and it may be possible for You to se. --
cutr, one of -these."

Any commun~ications intended for thii 
Division should be addressed. Yeoath 
United States Emploaynent Service. S45 
Prs' and Professional Service Dixision,
Soulth Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 1lli-
nois." Applicants for registration-
shollld indicate the kind of wxork; de,
sired so that t~he proper blank iuav be
sent. It will be a, convenience to~ the
Division if applicants will enelosse a
self-addressed stamped let-al size en,
velope.=

WANT 5,000 ORDNANCE MIEN

(Continued from pacre 1)

500 inspectors of small arms PI.5-00 bO 
SSF,400 a Soar.7

100 inspectors of material fo)r aniail
arms, $1,000 to $1,800 a year.

100 assistant inspectors of cannot-
torginas, $1,500 to $2,400 a, year.

100 assistant inspectors of finisshel
machline parts, $1,500 to $2,400 a Tecar 

100 assistait ins ectors of pnfir, o
control instruments, $1,200 to .s~1,5003 
;ear.,

50 assistant inspectors of steel hel, 
rmets, $1,000 to $1,800 a year.

50 assistant inspectors of clealnincy and 
preserving materials, $1,000 to .91,00 a
year Z

400 inspectors and assistant inspector -
of powder and exrplosiv es, $1.400 to 
$2,400 a year. 

GEDDES TO APPEALSi
TO ENGINEERS|

Will Go to Clyde to Urtge Them to=-
'Waive Excemption.

London, Jan. 22.-Sir Auckland Ged _m
des, minister of national service, hlavinlmD
failed to have the Amalgtamaated Sociely _
of Engineers, an orgauization which took' _
no part in the conference held in the 0
past week on the man power bill. esme m
to meet him, has decided to proceed to 
the Clyde, where the larger number nIf
the society's engineers are engaged, in _
order to discuss the subject with reprefE
centatives of the men. 

The Amalgamated Society, in a state -
ment issued today, explains that f romn it' oo
point of vieW the military needs of the
country do not justify the government'
in abrogating the pledge given last -Ia1 e
that the skilled men of the engineering 
business should not be withdrawn fro" 
it when others of military arge and fit'
ness, who have entered the business sitle" I
thse outbreak of the war remain M it'_
The society has no objection to the Met 
wrho entered the engineering business 
since the beginning of the war beinS 
taken for the army.i

the montony of our existence.
I told you, didn't I, that Bob has

been sent as cook for r detachment
we have a few miles auray. One of
the boys dined with them yesterday,
and returned wvith amazing sales of the
food he had. and the kitchen Bob has
built, etc. From all accounts bis gang
worship him night and day They
are getting better food than they have
had since they joined the army I hope
to get over there some n.,-bt soon to
dinner. I cannot let anvthinr as good
ass that go by and besides I'd like to
see Bob again, his ever cherry smile
is missed.

BUREAU NOW OPERATING
TO PLACE TECHNICAL MEN

Onue Branch of UJ. S. Employmenit Open
For Engineers Exclusively

A&t tile present timne there are eighty.
fiv-e public (free) employment offices
thlroug~out the United JStates which
are being maintained under the United
States Employment Service Bureau. At
Chic-ago, Illinois, a section has been
set apart for the sole benefit of pro-
fessional men and women. being
known as the Teachers' and Profes-
sional Service Dinvision. Through this
div ision the Government endeav ors to
find suitable positions for teachers and
professional engineers, draftsmen, civil,
mechanical, electrical enginders, clhem-
ists, etc. The bureau also tries to
fill the needs of school officers and
employers needing such help.

The acting director of Employment
for Illinois, under w hose jllrisdiction
this division is operated, reports that
during the past year it has been found
impossible to find enough teachers to
supply the need, and many attractive
positions throughout the United States
havte been unfilled for this reason. Th-e
Director earnestly hopes that this Mwill
not happen' during the 1918-19 ap-
pointment season. This can only be
accomplished by lhaving every avabila
ble teacher registered in the division
before the opening of the appointment
season. It is therefore suggested that
those wcho expect to be available for
a, position for the next year %write to
the bureau for a registration blank
imimediately. Then, when the appoint-
ment season opens in April or May,
the records will be complete and the
division lvill be able to nominate men
for the first positions reported. Regis-
tration in the Teachers' and Profes-
sional Service Division will also benefit
those registering in other ways for, if
a registrant should learn of a position
for which he would like to supply
through some other source, the Divri-
sion will, if asked, send copies of the
registrant's confidential record to the
school officer to whom application Is
made.

What has been said above in regard
to teachers applies with equal force to
the other professions cared for by this
division. Although thiis phase of the
work was not :commenced until Octo-
ber, 1917, the demand for engineers,

s These two steamers during the year
endin- September 30, 1912, Bl'ade a sub-
stantial profit, wvieh enabledl the com-
pany to increase its dividend to 10 per
cent and X rite off' large amounts for
dlepreciation, etc., which practically laid
tile foundation of its financial sulncess.-
It wuas. therefore, no wvonder that other
olvners, both Sloie arid abroad, got their
eyes opened to the adv antages of the

Mntortlpe of cargo steamers, w vitb
the result that ulp to the present time

lo steamers have been built wvith a
gross tonnage of 19,619D, and a dead-
Aveight carryingr capacity of 34.238 tons.
If these steamers had been of the ordi-
narv flat-sided type the dead-weight
w ould have been 32,930 tons, so that

tile ext~-ra casrrying, capacity represents
an increase of 4 per cent. Jn s-pite of
the increased carrying, there is also a
reduc etion n inthe osetonslptil of bunker r
coai of abouta ]a per cent, the speed
bein-l the same in both cases.

Adapted to Present Conditions
"In my opinion, in bringing the

building of comiga, ted ships to your
yard anal to the Tvne, we have brouglht
to the shipbuilders of this rivetr one of

ttle most important economic deenlop-p
ments in the construction of ships that

has ever taken place, and it comes at a
tiime whlen it is of national importance

to increase tile carrying capacity of Ree
miercantile fleet and also insure thie ut-

mosi. economy in fuel. The Monitor
corrugated ships do both, widl I ani
sure posterity wi'll do justice to all who
have taken a hand in so 'important a
development.
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LIFE IN ".6SUNNY FRA4NCE" IS PICKING UP
THOUGH RAILROA4DING IS NO EASY TASK

Camubridge R~adio School
Day or Evening Classes

Private Lessons 

166 Prospect Street
Corner of BroadwayI

a~el 2runS~~~~~~frE

Herrick's Theatre
TIC KET AGENCY

Has the Best Tickets
for Every Show

in Town.
Copley Sq. Tel. BB. 23281

L. 0. PRIOR

i1 SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES
INSULATED WITH RUBBER, PAPER OR CAMBRIC

SIMPLEX By &CAI C°
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST- BOSTON
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO


